
Notice lor Ilcnrln Claims.
In the county court nt Nemaha county, Nebr, I

j ii mi) iniuiui ii me i'.hhw houo l A.
SlollOH, tlt'Ct' IHfd.
Notice i ulvpn thut the ooiirt htm

tiiiulti mi order limit k the tlnic foe ere IIIuim
to lllo clinir m h'iiIMhI mild iIccciiho'I lo fix
moi.tliH irotn tlio '21st day of Dccamhi-r- , HI 4

in. il Unit i totem Her 21, 1IM4, Mnioli U, 111')
Mill .III tic 22, HWfi; tit on oVInek (i til. of cui'h
ituv nt tho I'flloo ol iho coiintv JikIk" of Nc
inn tit county, NebrnsKii, hi An Mini, Nehrns-tei- ,

litis been fixed h- - tho court, tin tlio Utiles
mill plti'o when nuil win1'" nil persona who
liiivo nlalntH mill iIimiih kIh nun list hiiIiI
eeiiM-- d o n lui 'o the mum examined, iidJoM-oi- l

a id ullowi (1, nil nil c'iiiiiih not
i he 1 iHt mellt oiie'i il.im ulll im forever

linireil, hy wit inter or Mi4 court.
I iileil November 4, 1U'4.

KAL .T.H .McUaiuy, County Judge.

TAKE
WIN Eop
CARDUI
atHohk

Are you a Ktffertr?

Has your doctor been nnhc
ceuful?

Wouldn't you prefer to but
yourself AT HOME

Nearly 1,600,000 women hare
bought Wine of Cardui from
their druggists and have cured
themselves at home, of auch
troubles as periodical, bearing
down and ovarian pains, leucor-rhoc- a,

barrenness, nervousness,
dizxiness, nausea and despond-enc- y,

caused by female weakness.
These are not easy cases.

Wine of Cardui cures when the
doctor can't.

Wino of Cardui does not irri-
tate tho organs. There is no pain
in the treatment. It is a soothing
tonic of healing herbs, free from
strong and drastic drugs. It is
successful because it cures in a
natural way.

wine or uaruui can oe Dcuoni
from your druggist at $1.00 a
bottle and you can begin this
treatment today. Will you try it?

In cases requiring special direction,
address, firing symptoms, The Ladlea'
Aatlsory Dept., The ChatUBOO
Medicine Co., Chattanooee., Taan.

Thoiiaanda Hare Kidney Tronbla
and Don't Know It.

Mow To ViaA bmt.
Fill a bottle or common glass with your

water and let it stand twenty-fou- r hours; a
sediment or set
tling. Indicates an
unhealthy condi-
tion; of the kid-
neys:, if It stains
your linen It Is
evidence of kid-
ney trouble: too
frequent desire to

J ' pass M or pain In

tonvincing proof that the kidneys and blad-Jerareo- ut

of order.
What to Bo.

There Is comfort In the knowledge so
often expressed, that Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t,

the great kidney remedy fulfills eveiy
wish In curing rheumatism, pain In the
back, kidneys, liver, bladder and every part
of the urinary passage. It corrects Inability
to hold water and scalding pain in passing
It, or bad effects following use of liquor,
wine or beer, and overcomes that unpleasant
necessity of being compelled to go often
during the day, and to get up many times
during the night. The mild and the extra-
ordinary effect of Swamp-Ro- ot Is soon
realized. It stands the highest for Its won-
derful cures of the most distressing cases.
If you.need a medicine you should have the
best. Sold by druggists In 50c. and$l. sires.

You may have a sample bottle of this
wonderful discovery
arid a book that tells
more about it, both sent
absolutely free by mail,
address Dr. Kilmer & ITome of Bwaaip-Roo- l
Co.. Blnehamton. N. Y. When wrltlntr men
Ion reading this generous offer in this paper.

AND Iron
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LETTER FROM WILLARD DRE8SLER

VaLLICJO, Cal , Nov. I I, 1004.
Deur Father:

Ilitvo been t'xpeotlng to hear from
you for almost a woeic now but expect
atiotiH coino to untight. So this event
ing will write a letter again makipg
three in all getting here. My
health ia good. Have had a little
trouble from using my eyes so steadily
but that Bt;cinn to have passed away.
lint I have find the toothache almost
continually for a month. It achea at
spells nnd then quits for a timo. Today
it has ached pretty bad at times. 1 in
tend to havo it pulled yet this evening
if I can catch tho dentist in. Had it
examined bofore leaving Carroll and I
guess nothing can bo done to save it
very long. It now baa a filling on ono
side.

What I want to tell in this loiter is
what I saw yeatorday. It was the
grandest day of my life for sightseeing.
Tho expositions uro not in it compared
with nature. At 7 o'clock in tho morn,
log I left here on a boat for San Fran
cisco. Arrived there between 0 and
10. Went to a mormon church for
Sunday school and services. How
happened to go there was a young man
on the boat who said that he was going
and if I would go with him, he would
go with me in the afternoon. He
works here on tho island. They seem
to put more stress on the Sunday
school than preaching. Their form is
quite a little different from prorestant
churches. In administering the Bncra-me- nt

they use bread and water instead
of wino.

After dinner we took a car to the
chutes which is Just outside the Golden
Gate Park. Here we took in tho Sconic
Ii. It. and 8hoot the Chutes which is a
good deal the same as in Omaha only
on a much larger scale. In connect
ion is a zoo in which there are animals
equal to the biggest of those carried in
shows. Then we wont over into the
park. It is several miles in extent nnd
it is natural. The drives and things
of that nnture of course are made. It
was but a short walk to the bandstand
where one, if not the Quest, bands was
playing. Very beautiful music was
rendered. After listening to the band
for a while, went into the museum
which id but a little ways from the
bandstand, There are all kinds of
things there, statues, paintings, ores
precious stones, stuffed birds aud anl
mala, Insects, and old relics from no
telling where. Of course we could
not examine these in such a short time
merely finding out what wus in the
building. There were thousands of
people in the park and in fact every
placo we went in the afternoon, Auto,
mobiles and swell rigs, I never saw the
like nor did imagine there could be
such a number in one place. One rig
right after auother passed along and
suppose the costly of the costliest,

We went from here across ibe park
which is not very wide at this point
and took the car for the cliff houMe

which is a building just out of and
above the ocean. The ocean is the
grandest thing I naw although the park
is One beiug right in the mountains als
moat. The tide wa9 in and the waves
came rolling in ou the beach witn a
roar that you could hardly hear some
cimcB. joacu is an sanuy. l was
down so tho water came out around my
feet. Little children were wading
and having great sport. In the cliff
houBO is alBO a museum or rather in
the Sutro baths building This build-
ing la next to tho cliff house and is one
of the most famous bathing resorts In
tho world. Water is of all temperas
tures and depths. A Inrgo number
were in bathing. It was getting about
night. Tho sun hud gone down so wo
started buck by a uarrow guuge rail
way to the cltv. This K. 11. passes
right along the bluff for a loug distance
and just below you is the bay. Tno
Golden Gate is not so very wide,
wonkl judgo a little wider than the
Missouri river.

When we got back to the city wo go
Bome supper and then went walking
on the principal street of tho city,
Markot street. Hundreds and I ex-

pect thousands of peoplo wore going
back and forth. At 8:30 we took the
boat for Vallejo getting back a little
before 11.00. Was very tired aud re3t
ed fine. My tooth, is the only thing

thut hxtl oih mi1 ! ii Exnpi't to no
ngnin rintiiksglvlng il it Ih a hleo day,
rwo more Nebraska boya and one from
duho are going next time. They are

fine boys too so far as 1 can find out.
I expect to room with tho young man
from Idaho as soon as my month is out
here. Ho has been teaching school for
a number of years and cauio here a
couple of weeks before me. Tho other
two from Nebraska came about tho
same time but from different places in
the state. One of them is a strict
church member while the othor two
are not so much that way, they uro not
the least bit sporty bo to speak. 1 find
u good many nice people among the
clerks. Tho man under whom I work
is a fine man. He is uu I. O. O. F. and
took mo to lodge a week ago. They
havo the finest and biggest hall of the
kind I ever Baw, Perhaps 1 will go up
this evening if I get around to it. Wits
to the Baptist church last Sunday for
services and Sunday Bchool. Was
treated Quo and mot a good many peos
pie most all of whom I have forgotten.

It has only rained once since I have
beon here and the rest of tho timo has
been Que. Looks like rain tonight
though.

I do wish you could all be out here
for awhile and take in some of the
sights iu and around San Francisco.
You muBt be sure to plan lo como next
year.

As Ever,
WlLLARD H. DrtEPSLEK

AUBURN LOCALS.
J. C. Killarney was in Falls City on

telephone business the first of the week.

Mayor Freeman has been confined to
the house with sickness since electiou.

Clem Howe and wife removed last
week te Superior where they will make
their home in the future.

W. L. Bouafield purchased his part- -

ner'a interest in tde Aubufn carbouat-in- g

bottle works this week.

County attorney-elec- t Chas. O.
French and bride returned from their
wedding trip Tuesday evening.

H. H. Howe went to Lincoln Tues-
day to select hla seat in the legislature
and attend to other political busineaB.

C. A. Snyder, superintendent of Au
burn's electric light plant, is putting in

ligbc plant for1 a company at Crab
Orchard.

Sheriff Lawrence took Harry Johns
son, one of Auburti'a iucorriglble boys,
to tho industrial "school at Kearney
Tuesday.

A new time catd will go into effect
on the Missouri Pacific the first of De-

cember The exposition flyers will be
taken off aud the other trains changed
back to ihelr old time.

Tbos. Stacker and wife went to Lin-

coln Tuesday to look at a uoutte tu muvt
tulo. Mr. Stucker intends to remove
to Lincoln in order thai ui sun may
have the advantages of the State Uui
versity.

D. W, Culwell and Joe Latillier went
to the farm of the former lust week
for a loud of day and iu coming home
the load upset aud both men were
caught under the heavy rack. Mr.Uul-wo- ll

received a broken aukle aud Mr
Latillier had his ief t foot badly mushed
and some bones of the Instep broken.

The Falls City high school basket
ball team came to Auburn Saturday
and were defeated by a score of 10 to 4
in favor of Auburn. Iu the evening
the senior class gave the visitors a re
ception that was greatly enjoyed. On
Tbauksglving day the babket ball team
goes to Humboldt to play and on Fris
day1 the Syracuse high school team
comes to Auburn for a game.

How's his?
Wo ofTor One Hundred Dollars Howard for

uny cano of Catarrh that cannot be cured by
Halt Catarrh Cure.

P. J. CHENEY fc CO., Toledo, O.
Wo, tho underalgued, liuvo known P. J.

Cheney for tho lost IS years, und bellovu htm
porfcolly honorable In nil business transac-
tions and financially able to carry ant any
obligations mndo by his linn.

Wai.dino, Kinnan a Marvin,
Wholesalo Druggists, Toledo, O.

Hall's .Catarrh Curo Ih taken Internally,
acting directly upon the blood aud mucous
Hurfacca of tho system, TeHlltnonlals sent
ireo. l'rlco 76 couts per bottle. Sold by all
druggists.

Tako H U'h Family Pills for oonstlpa tlon

Old papers for sale at this olllce.

I
m liUHLS VVHtHt ALL ELSE FAILS, Qla Host CoukU Syrup. Tumcs (Jixxl. Uso PS
rvl In timo. Poirt or druiiKlRts. Ei

To those aHo enjoy
Rirst Cleiss Entertainments:

Wo tako pleasure in submitting for your considuration tlu
following course:

Peterson Sisters Concert Co., Dec, 31
TYleistersingers Male Quartette, Fefc 3
John C fierift-- - I ectt i r--f- rv m t- - t--i i rti K

W
All come highly recommended and promise a series of enter-

tainments at once refined, entertaining and instructive.
The Peterson Sisters Concert Co. consists of four sisters

"who are both a lady quartette and an orchestra, playing instru-
ments as well as singing," assisted by Sidney Landon, an imper-

sonator and elocutionist.
The Meistersingers, if testamonials mean anything, seem to

give general satisfaction wherever they go.

John G. Scorer has "in all of his work a two-fol- d purpose-- to
instruct and to entertain. "

A season ticket for the remainder of the course may be had for
80 cents. The prices for tho numbers singly will be 35 cents for
each number. You see it will pay you to buy a course ticket.
Buy your tickets early so as to get your choice of seats.

Notice of Sale
Notice is hereby given that on Satur-

day, December 24, 1904, at the residence
of B. I. Golerick, in Nemaha precinct,
Nemaha county, Nebraska, at 1 o'clock,
p, m., 1 will offer for sale to the
highest bidder for cash, one dark bay
horse supposed to be about 10 years of
age. Said horse to be sold as an estray

Dated this 18 day of November, 1004.
D. T. Smiley,

Justice ol the Peace.

No Pity Shown.
"For years fate was after mo con-

tinually," writes F. A. G u Hedge, Ver
bena, Ala. "I had a terrible case of
Piles, causing 24 tumors. When all
failed Bucklen's Arnica Salve cured
me. Equally good for burns and all
aches and pains. Only 25c at Keeiing'a
arug store. j

Subscribe for your papers at this of
nee.

' WANTED
MEN AND WOMEN in this coun-

ty and adjoining territories, to repre-
sent and advertise an old established
house of financial standing Salary to
men $21 weekly, to women $12 to $18
weekly with expenses advanced each
Monday by check diract from head-- )

quarters. Horse and buggy furnished
when necessary; position permanent
AddresB, Blew Bros & Co., Dept. A.
Monon fildg., Chicago, 111.

If you want Ore insurance, either
in old line or mutual companies, call
on W. W. Sanders.

1 A FREE PATTERN
(year owa Mlactloa) t jwyOaly 50 cnu a ;ur.

MSCALUSk I

MAGAZINEW i
A LADIES' MAGAZINE,

A rtm; beautiful colors pUtts; Ittsst
ItsAfons ; dressmaking tconomlss ; fancy
work ; hoUMaold hints ; fiction, etc. a

to-U-y. or, send K. for latest copy.
Lady agents wanted. Send for terms.

Stylish, Reliable, Simple, e,

Economical and Absolutely
Perfect-Flttlo-f Paper Patterns,

MS CALL
Patterns

AH Seams Allowed tnd Perforations show
the Bastion and Sewing Lines.

Only 10 and ij cents each none higher.
Ask for them. Sold in nearly every city
and town, or by mall from

THE NoCALL CO.,
West 31st St, NEW YORK.

FOLETSHONEYTAR
Cures Colds; Prevents Pneumonia

FOIEYSKIDNEYCURE
Makqs Kidneys and Bladder Right

WM. CAMPBELL, PreB.
ELMER E.

Report of the Condition of the

BANK OF NEMAHA
Charter No. 032

Of Nemaha, in theHtato of Nobriwki at theclose of business Nov. 23, 1901,

RESOURCES
Loans and discounts 22Irtt 2Overdrafts, secured and unsecured 302Banking houso.fui allure anil llxiures 1141 s
Current expenses and taxes paid 472 41Due from' nations, state und private

banks and bankers- - 12142 "tTotal cash on hand 233s fl
Total. .136497 44

LIABILITIES

Surplus fund, - 10m imUudlvlded prollts ...V.V.V.7... Ifiil 07Individual denoslts subject to check 30860 37Coniand certificates of deposit
Time certificates of deposit

'A'otal .438497 44
State of Nebraska, lDCounty of Nemaha, f 8S

I, Elmer E. Allen, cashier of the above
named uauk, do solemnly swear that tho

faboyo statement is correct and a true copy
or tno report made to the State Banking
Board.

ELM,ER E. ALLEN, Cashier.'
Attest .V

P. E. Allkn, 'jDlrectqrs.
Subscribed and sworn to before me thK

9th day of November, 1904.
W. W.SANDEUS, Notary Public.

ilflB TIME TABLEII Nemaha, Nebr,
JLtinooln JDenvei
ilmaha Helena
Chicago Butte
St. Joseph Halt Lake City
Kansas City 3?ortlanJ
St. Xiouis and ull Wan ZBVanoisco
Points XCast and And all lJointH
South "West

TRAINS LEA YE A8 FOLLOWS.
No, 07 Passenger, dally excoptSun

day, for Tecumeeli, Ueatrlce,
Iloldroge and alt points west 0:48 rr

No. 98 Passenger, dally except Sun-
day, for Nebraska City, Chicago
and all points north aud east...... 4:0Op m

No, 111 Local frelulit, dally except
Sunday, for Atchlion and Inter,
mediate stations..., , 6:15 p m

No. U2 Local freight, dally except
Monday, for Nebraska Cl?y and
Intermediate stations 1 :40 a m

Sleoplng. dining and reclining chair cnrn
seats free on through trains. Tloketa sold

and baggae checked to any point In tho
United States or Canada.

For Information, mitr time tablesTand
tickets call on or write to W. E. Wheeldon,
agent, or .!. Francis, Ueneral Passenger
Agent, Omaha, Neb,

DO YEARS'
BBBSBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBT EXPERIENCE

Trade Marks
Designs

Copyrights &c.
Anyone sending a sketeN and description may

oacoriaiu onr opinion jruu wuemor an
IniMiilnn la Drnbnblv nntentntito. ('ommunlcii.
tlonsBtrlctlyconadontfal. HANDBOOK on Patents
sent free. Oldest apancy furBccuriiigjiatents.

Patents taken throuKh Munn it Co. receive
tpectai notice, without charge, iu tlio

Scientific American.
A handsomely Illustrated weekly. Ircest

of any sclontttlo Journal. Terms, $3 a
year: four months, 11. Sold by ull iiowsilenlcrs.

MUNN & Co.36,Broadwa"- - New York
Urauch Onlco, C25 V BU Wasliluut jr., 1). C.

F. E. ALLEN. Vlce-- P

ALLEN, Cashlor.

BANK OF NEMAHA
NEMAHA, NEBRASKA

Capital Stock, $5,000

f


